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18,000 ORPHANS I
SAVED WHEN SHIP

BRINGS IN FOOD
I

Cablegrams to Near East Relief
Disclose Critical Situation
Among Starving Armenians.

An epic of American heroism and
devotion In saving the lives of 18,000
children at the last moment before all
Jeod supplies were exhaust ad is re-
vealed In a file of cablegrams from
Transcaucasia made public by the
Near East Relief, the American or-
ganization which In the past four years
has been the means of saving irore

than a million lives In the old Ottoman
empire.

When the steamer “Qtieqoen,” sent
from Constantinople by Near Bast Be-
lief, arrived In the deserted harbor of
Return on April 22, Just ten bags of
door remained In that fity, while In
Alexandropot, Armenia, eighteen thou-
sand orphans and seven American re-
lief workers were on their last day of
half-rations, when the first trslnload
of American flour arrived.

The first news of the desperate situ-
ation of the American relief workers
and their orphan charges retched the
Near East Relief on April21 In a cable
dated April Ifi, which was the first di-
rect message received from the Ameri-
cans cut off In the heart of Armenia

nines mid February. The dispatch
naM • "Hitir HmK )MIiC food
hm4 nwnss ib

ArmMßtn. vary onrush Asad food sap- i
prise la Itotaro Immediately.* and

staled that the new governments of
the Transrwnraslan Wales bad fur-

nished •satisfactory guarantee* mak-
ing relief operations easier than for-

merly."
Near East Relief chartered a spe-

cial steamer, loaded her with dour,
rtre. beans and milk, and sent her to
Ilatum, In charge of two Americans,

Melville f’hater, end Ghsrtee T. White,
of New York City, lint before this first
shipment reached Return a new cable

from IC. A. Yarrow, raprsssntlng the
Near East Relief In Transcaucasia,

reported that seventy-five hundred
children In American orphanages In
Kars had baen sent to Alezandropol.
making a total of eighteen thousand
children at the latter point, probably
the largest assemblage of orphans
ever known.

Arrives 4wet la Tims
"Immediate transport saved eighteen

Uxinaand orphans and eavao A marl
cans at Alcssodropot. where food ar-
rived same day last hatf-ratlona ax- ¦
honoted,' the cable reporting the ar-
rival of the American supplies slates,

iwnaalcally.

Beauty's Advsntsgs.
The heat egg nmy not he Inside the

whitest shell nor Is the twst liurKntni ,

slwsvs to be fonnd behind the newt I
showy from, but the woman with n I
pretty fsie continue* to Inspire c.ofl.
dr, tee.

LESSEN LOSS 111
PRODUCING POMT

University of Illinois Gives Ex-
pert Advice on Care of .

Sows and Utters.

TMEir REMEDIES OUTLINED
Tan Times as Meny Pigs Leet in Fire* 1

Two Months After Farrowing
Than fetom Cholera-Good e

Management Essential.

<Dg j. n RICE.)

White we Usually figure the profits
and losses In raising hogs from the
time of weaning to marketing, there ,
Is a chance to make some difference
In the coat of production up to the
time the plga are taken from the sow.

Cholera causes a greater financial
lorn than any other disease, hut about
ten time# as many plga are Inst In the
first two months after farrowing than
are loot from cholera. ling cholera
gets Into the herd when each pig rep-
resent s a larger Investment then la the
case with the eockllug pig.

It may he fair to ask the question
what la a fair-sited litter for a aow to
wean? I have beard of men who
weaned on the average eight or nine
pigs per aow. We have all, nn doubt,
heard of each esses. These stories
usually are not told In a “oonhrag
gin#" way. Tha* la why we hewr of
•ooti mi nee fig The mb who ralaae
three plga per sow sgMum ratnembece
much uhoat the record at very firmly
iwtabllahea the fact la the minds of
Me neighbors. The normal farrow of
a sow is seven to nine |Hgs. About 10
per cent of these either are dead
when they eoma or die during the first
M hours. The*, doe to various causes
dating the first week or ten days, as
many more die or are killed; and by .
(ha lime the pigs are two months old.
yra may say that you have done es
well as "common" If yon have an aver-
age of five plga to wean from the
sow.

This leak m pork production as told
hy IBS farmera. In IOTA In oucetlon-
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Bow and Plga on Rape.

aatrea sent to them, la shown below. A
tew suggestions are given on how II
may be Mopped.
The Leas Before Weening end Hew to

•top It
Overlaid hy tevMlltt

L Do sot have (ho sows |M tel
1 I’pnvUJo (ho pen with e good rurt

•oil
1 Hemnve pl(s from nervous sow ae

(arrowed. Hsturn wh-n sow has Bn
lehed farrowing sad quieted down.

1 Hsv u Hills notes sol onmmosion
¦haul the pea as possible for the Brsi
tew days
I (Hve the sow end litter a little rare

end attention during the first week
• Do not nee terse quantities of bed-

ding

farrowed Week or Dead—ZAM%.
I Here Ihe sow gaining In fiesn *1

breeding lime.
During the geSUUon period

t Peed the sow e good ration
t. Keep her In good physical condition
t. dive her plenty of exercise, make

her go some distance (or her teed each
day,

dulled
I. Be present el farrowing lime to

warm the chilled plga
t. Keep the beds dry end free (ram

drafts
Bo ton by Bows—-IU%

1. Peed a balanced ration during the
gestation period and while the aow Is
Suckling the Utter. Too much corn Is
often fed.

1 let) those were that have the habit
of eating their plga

Aborted -1116%.
I Keep "piggy'' sows from other

cleeaes of Hve stock
k Do not allow sows heavy lo pig to

go over obetruetlone or very rough
ground.

A If contagious abortion, sell the sows.
Boours¦*..

1. Peed the aow e light ration (or the
Amt week or ton daye-tnefaaee It
gradually.
I Do not change the feed oflthe sow

100 suddenly.
A Keep the pens and troughs clean.

Thumps—l.l*%.
1. Reduce the amount of feed given lo

the sow.
A Exercise the pigs.

Meerobaclllocls (sore mouth, sniffles, bull
now. etc)—lM%.

1. Disinfect pens before the sow (ar-
rows.

A Tree* sbrseians In tbs skin shoot
the pig’s mouth with wlullans of cresol
dtp. permemrsnete of potash or other
good disinfectant.

A Clip (not break off) pigs' teeth.
Cholera—l.4l%.

1. Have Immune sows
A Keep place cleaned up and N

from the disease.
'

A If In danger, vaccinate soon
weaning plga

MteceUaneoue—AM%.
L Oet plga to eating wall before time

of weaning. Make e creep for them.
A Take extra good care of the pigs

during the Aral fen weeks following
their removal from the sow, (or they
will mist her If you do not

Shell Lime for Sale
f ¦ ,¦ -t:. '

¦¦ -AT- .

River Springs
j $6.00 Per Ton.

A. T. Oliver & Sons
¦ ¦— ¦ -
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WK ADIU4K.SK THIS TO TUB INDIVIDUALIKMIK HUILDKK ;

ffital r< Yon {filingU ?

Just come and tell us—and we ll tell you
in 1 3 or 20 minutes just wliat the total
cost of all the lumber, millwork, etc , will
be. You’ll be astonished ai the low cost.
You’d be pleased with our free architects

You’ll not be urged to buy.

f hank mma company
'Sixth and New Vorlc A Venue,

V- ESTABLISHED WASHINGTON D. C.

i| Mechanicsviile Auto Accessory Go.
MKCHANICSVFLLE. Ml).

Ford I curing
/Tn&Vl/fyn/, Ford Roadster

/TS\J(y Ford Coupe
THE universal CAR Ford Sedan

WK AUK PHBPAKKD TO KKUVK
J; YOU AT SHORTEST NOT UK.

11 90 Days Service On AH ('jith Wo Sell

11 (IKNTUNK I*A UTS
II Work I)mh* by ICxporicnecd Mechanics

I; Fordson I raclor $623 (f.o.b. Detroit)
( When Thinking of Purchasing a Light Truck, Don’t
< i Forget to Look the FORD TRUCK Over First
11 PHONE MBCHANICBVILLB 31 F 4, C. and F.

A few Bargains in Used Fords
I>,. $

GUY BROS..
f CLKMKNTS, MD.

:'S| IF-’- - < ft-
DEALERS IN

v CHEVROi .ET CARS (in stock,
m f Chevrolet Repairs (in stock)

Case Corn Planter*, Farm Implement*,* Auburn
Wagons, Wrenr. Buggies, Goodrich, Fisk and Good-
year Tires, Ranges, Cook Stoves, Phonographs,

Furniture,'Harness, Galvanised Corrugated Roofing,

American Wire Fencing, Boughs and Piedmont
%

Guano in Stock, Millinery, Dry Goods, Notions,

Groceries, Etc,

I<
CARS AND TRUCKS TOR HIRE

Pathe Phonographs and Recoids in stock

V I Goods Delivered fh Quantities. Give us a cal!

PROF. CAIN’S RIGHTWAY
SCHOOL OF DANCING

1218 New York Ave. Washington, 11. C.
Nest to New Muonic Temple.

Lain! ballroom dance, taught. For 10 year.
America’* foreman academy. You are mcited
to call and imped our idiool. I enoer an pri-
vate, with individual instruction. Elementary
course lor beginner*. Half hour, SI.OO.

Advance course lor thorn who dance and with
to brush up on the tales steps. Hall hour. $1.50.
We teach you to lead. Private room lot begin-
ner*. You need not have an appointment. Pri-
vate instruction from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

I*
KNOW YOUR EYES ?

i
Eyes Examined £

and
Glasses Fitted

ADRIAN P. MATTINGLY f
Optometrist A Optician

| Stale 310, PspeßUg,, 817 UASt N.W. J
Washington. D. C |

? .%T-ff£4Sf- 4S*r

INSTALL AN UP-TO-DATF,

Heating System
PHIS YEAR

HOT WATER OR VAPOR IS BEST
CALL. WRITE OR PHONE FOR
IEEE ESTIMATE OF COST.

Biggs Heating Co.
W H. Cattheh H. E. Hunlsfaarry

Pie*. Viea Praa,

917 H St. N. W
VA ••hinglon, D. C.

Phone--**nln 4886

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH

Roofless Anchorßar
plates

1 rib \*o.15 MO I
Y jjgt ym ti6mt / //T\j

fcel 'S llrTviY'Sa
NATuOM. '-4 if I I J^HKTVWI
ABSOLUTEj^JL>^3AmiATO
n oo* Vn?^iTTLrLrio

Your Teeth Removed in the
Morning and Hava Your Plate

Finished the Same Day.
PIGtGG **faird ] CA
While Yew Wall ~#l.Oll

!>R. LEHMAN
307 7(1. Si. nTwTH Salta
Only PUce in the City lot TMalCiadai. PUsr

fkKD'faSmm
* Oetrml hunt' OU >*ww

Moat women think an
oil stove does not deliver
enough heat for all kinda
of baking. That ia be-

i cause they have never,
i seen this oil stove.

Nt> matter what you
may think, here ia one

i oil stove that will cook or
i hake anything perfectly.

It is entirely different
The Red Star burners are
the secret of its remark-

f able efficiency. They are
i wick less. They generate
• gas fram kerosene or gas
i oline. They leave no
> odor or smoke and give
| 19 hours of perfect neat

from each gallon of fuel.
\ This perfected burner
• makes the Red Star equal
) to any city gas-range—-

in efficiency, cleanliness
and in economy.

i Come in and see it in
1 operation. It will give

you a new understanding
1 of what you can accom-
* plish with this oil stove.

W. S. JENKS-SON
723 7th St.IN.IW,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

f
*

i
TP A PTAPQ— A limitednumberI aAUlUltO~of Midwest Utlll-
tor and Merry Garden, being sold at a
discount for cash, or on a deferred
payment plan. FARM UTILITIES
CORPORATION, lU5X4thSt., Wash-
ington, D.O. 4-28-121.

Mixed Hay
-Clover and Timothy, mixed, $lB-,
Alfalfa, $26.

JOHN U. CHAMBERS.
Pttaraon, Md.
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THS UHOWNII JUV.

Tt Brownie had been very small
when be bad been first met by the

boy and the girla adventurer*.
•To think that

you don't even
know roe." be Mid.
"Ob. dear I To
think that yon
don’t recognise

roe or ban I’m
small bat of
course It’a natur-
al then."

"Did wc ever
meet you when
you were hlk*'rf
naked the girl.

“Have you any-
thing special to
tell n*T asked

Quite Full Grown. y<m
-rv

asked a couple of
Interesting questions," said the
Brownie, “end HI answer them. Pont
look disappointed, for It really la nice
of me to talk to yon when you’ve
treated me an shamefully."

“What have we done to yon I”
asked the boy.

“W* were In a burry to go on with
nr journey." said the girt. That was
all.”

"Tnu’ve treatwl me shamefully. I so-
peat tt," eaM (be Rmwule.

"Not i Ml if U,” said the buy.

“Tou’re really too seosttlra*
"No," sold the lirnwnlo. T’m not ton

sensitive. I will (HI yon my atory,
though yon do seem lo won! to get
on yonr way In such a harry. Rnt
you’ll never get very far nnleoa yon
listen to n*.

"My nsme la Joy. ilrosmle Joy. My
father’s name was Merriment and my
mother's name was Contentment.
Beautiful names, ehT"

“But yon're such a ItItla fellow,

loy," said the girl.

“Ton made me small, yon truly did."
eaW Joy. “You both said yon weren’t
going to pay any nMenimn lo any-
thing that wasn't setiona. Too said
yon were going to enjoy hard things
you had in do because yon knew they
would he good for yon.

Tit the flnrt piece yon won’t gel

roach good out of the hard things yon
do If yon keep saying to yourselves:
"Now that added two quarts of char-
acter to me,’ or whatever yon any
when yon apeak of adding character.
Don’t always be thinking of your
selves. If*s not e good thing. Do
things that are herd here one you won’t
let them get the better of you and
heal yon. Do things that art kind he-
cause yon Ilk# folks and creature* so
much. Hut this much remember, meet
of ail:

“Ton will never get along on the
road lo the Ilonas of Secrets If yon
treat Joy as you've treated him. I
always grow small when I'm treated
like that. I grow my foil alee again
when folks realise that it'a just as Im-
portant to he fond of Joy as of any-
thing else,

"Re* I I'm big now. You've changed
your thoughts about Joy, That's the
reason."

The boy smiled. So did (he girt
And Joy, the Brownie, was quite full-
grown once more.

“Have you ever been afraid that you
would ehrtnk (o nothlngf asked the
girl. T mean when folka were Iwhav-
Ing like we were, getting entirely too
serious and too interested In doing
things to Improve ooruelvue. too In-
terested In ourselves In other words,

and when we wore forgetting what an
Important part Joy had t playt”

“No," aald Joy. T've never heen
worried that I would shrink to noth-
ing. Because folks
aren't so foolish ( ”1
as lo ever really £IrO
put Joy aside. t Vf

T was lying In
(be Forget-Me-Not ,

\ J&*S
brook, which Is w*J
quite dry owing to ( ’ 1/ \
the weather," eg- VJ ///
plained Joy, /. Ud
“when you began / \ f I
to talk aa yon AALj-
aid. i tried to
come up and atop 1j VI
you. But I grew Al
smaller and small- AlfaiuW Af'
#r, as you saw V N
afterward, and
then hid behind —"fStefflTrMkel
the atone to bide Being Foolish,
my tear*. Even
Joy, you see, can sob I

Tt’a so wrong lo thtnk you must go

along with groat long faces and seri-
ous ways. Oraclou* I

•That's not being fine or unselfish
or anything else. It’s being foolish,
It's making yourselves miserable and
ether* too. which Is aelflah.

“lint I won't talk about It any more.
Per now you understand."

"We Ae Indeed,' aald the boy, “and
we’re mighty grateful to you, Joy, foe
earning #ad telling os your story.”

“Wall," said Joy, T wouldn't miss
being friends with two adventurers
like you for anything.”

Tlnrrah,’’ shouted the girl. “In’*
It nice to have Joy say that I”

Now Dish far Bobble.
Succotash *u a new dish Id mall

Bobbie’s bouse, but he evinced a de-
cided fendnese for It, and passing up
his plate for a second portion, said;

“Mamma, please give me some mare
ef the skered hash."

We Pay The Freight
and give you lowest prices
on the finest quality Paints,
Varnishes, Enamels, and
everything in the Paint Line

Watkins & Whitney
1406 MOi St. N. W.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

-' ¦ |

I Saks & Crnttpattg
Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street I

Washington, D, C.

I—The Clothes Suited —-i I
to the Boy I

You don’t want your youngster
to take all the fun out of his life
trying to look after his clothes.
Rather, what he should have are
clothes that willlook after them-
selves—Saks Clothes. Strong and
sturdy; full of style—for that
makes the boy manlier and
made to meet all the rough and
tumble that enters into the day
of the wide-awake boy.

We go so far as to guarantee
our Boys* Clothes because we

I
know they will stand the strain.

Boys' Hals, Shoes and
Furnishings, Too
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BeatingtheSouthemPacific’sFastestLimited
The Shasta Limited is the fastest
train traveling over the 751 miles
of magnificent track between San
Francisco and Portland.

|jp
But Buick clipped 44 minutes off
the best time ever made by this train.

’ | f
A stock 1921 Buick Coupe on Jan-
uary 7th and Bth performed this
remarkable feat. Conquering

n t*d tfgti+M*f- frozen roads and mud holes, wiruf-
TZXiXZ£.tffl ing mountain roads and rocky
nak*Mf tktBuict attm canyons, Buick once again demon- . CjHH

“***¦¦* strated its characteristic inbuilt
power, endurance and reliability, ,<r y

¦ The time of 29 hours. 16 minute* '¦/
has never been equalled,
on land between
Coast cities.

B-l :'?l||
i ¦ M'flH

The Orem Motor Co., :•-¦
y mm

WALDORF, MD.

J WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL bUILP THEMgmj
- I I

”
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